Alpha-fetoprotein, carcinoembryonic antigen and beta2-microglobulin in adult population highly exposed to organochlorinated pollutants (PCB, DDE and HCB).
It is aimed to obtain some general information about the prevalence of certain biomarkers in highly exposed population and on the interrelations between their serum level as related to that of some major organochlorines (OCs). The level of alpha-fetoprotein (AFP), carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) and beta2-microglobulin (beta2-MG) as well as that of polychlorinated biphenyls (Σ15PCBs), dichlorodiphenyl-dichloroethylene (DDE) and hexachlorobenzene (HCB) was estimated in 2046 adults (834 males and 1212 females) from highly polluted Eastern Slovakia. Great majority of blood levels was lower than two specific units used for individual markers, while the prevalence of values higher than two specific units of appropriate markers. At the same time, the prevalence of all markers level higher than 2 specific units was highly significantly increasing with of stratified PCBs level quintiles which were also positively related to these of DDE and HCB. Some significant correlations between biomarkers level and age were also observed. Although from the data obtained within this multipurpose field survey any notable interrelations between AFP, CEA and beta2-MG and some specific diseases and/or malignant processes could not be retrospectively specified, from the data obtained it appears that some of such interrelations cannot be definitely excluded.